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liNK SAYS:
e'l problem, in frying to provide her family with healthful, 

within her budget. That's why you'll be pleasantly surprised 

the«e food items. Ye«, prices are up ... but WE REFUSE 

in ab«olute|y necessary. That's why folks who shop here regul- 

isit Ul now ... stroll through our store. See the savings for

FULL 
QUART 49

CANTEEN ^ J|

GREEN BEANS 1 1
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BIRDS EYE FROZEN

PEAS
12 OZ. Pkg.
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One of the loveliest weddings;basl- 
of the year was held al t.liei.was 
Church of the Nativity in Tor-1two. 
ranee on the 26th of July, when i was

mill Erni

Miss Irene Moreno be th

Ar

of Pvt. 1st Class Dick Donnie's was In bl 
; and. sported a tigend. Th ony held;

IT, and Uonnie, who 
i;li hail u rake. Kr: 
-coral ed in yellow i 
vith a cowh'uv and In

and white,- 
and a lion

at 10 a.m. on a lovely Saturday on the top. Joining in on the 
morning. The bride was dressed fun were Dlane Langston, 

|in a floor-length white lace James' Langston. Hilly Mitchell, 
sown with a stand-up Queen Pamie Freds, Mary Ann Man- 
Elizabeth collar and a fingertip "is, Stevle Mills, Prisvilla Mills, 
veil.' She earried u bride's Wou-'l'o'ny Merrill, Henry Merrill, 
i,uel of while orchids' will,l M ' H - Our,;,:, Vau K h

'

The bride
u.ll white bio 

pi

T"' li

 cleil
the aisle by little Ro

<'»l 
Merrill. Mi- Ma

ho atte
.Io Mills

-r. Matroi
honor, Annette Castner, 
blue satin and carried pink 
white carnations with - stream 
ers of small white blossoms. 
Uest man was Kudy Moreno. 
The bridal party also included 
four bridesmaids dressed in pas 
tel colors. Ring bearer was Rudy 
Romero, a handsome thrf'e-year- 

ij old dressed in white coat and 
black trousers. Over a hundred 
guests witnessed the .ceremony 
and then attended a reception 
held in back of the church, 
which the bride and groom cut 
a beautiful- four-tiered wedding 
cake and sipped punch. Th 
bride's sister, Patricia Morem 
dressed In yellow taffeta an 
wearing a wreath of white flo\ 
i-rs, officiated .with the gues 
book. Later, close friends an 
relatives joined In a second re 
ception held Spanish style at 

lie's home. Parents ol 
the bride are Mr. and Mrs. Ma 
nuel Moreno, Park St. Following 

-ption the couple left fo: 
Wichita Falls, Tex., where the 
groom is stationed with the U. 
S. Army. Latest word from th< 
couple told the good news thai 
they had found a nice apart

ent In which to begin thei!
arried life. May we extend oui 

congratulations and best wlshei 
to the newlywed.

Proud parents this week are
Mr. and Mrs, William Schwart 
of Dalemoad. The stork pali 
them a visit at the Torranc 
Memorial Hospital and left-then 
a boy weighing 8 pounds am 
2 ounces. He was born at 5:3 
a.m. on Aug. 4. Thomas Williai 
joins his sister, Betsy Anne, wh 

4!s years old. Congratnl, 
ins, folks.

Another member- of our eon
unity became* a bride this las 

week when Mrs. Clara Will 
if Newton St. said "I do" In Sa 

Francisco to the man in a bla 
mit. She was wed to Geoi 
[{aymbnd on Saturday, Aug. 
and the couple then flew dow 
to the Los Angeles airpo: 

pre met by Mi 
Bert Beers', also of Newton1 St 
daughter of Mrs. Raymond. O 
congratulations and best wish 
to you, Mr. and Mrs. Ocorg. 
Raymond.

Birthday* are rosily done
right in our mick of' th(; woo 
Little Ernie and Connie Dahl 
Diinaha St. were the proud 
cipienls of many lovely gifts 
Saturday, Aug. 9. when ma 

if their f

All :>e!. us (.nbriel Heater
ould say, "it's bad news to- 
ly," since the proud hopes of 
*• girl's softball team finally 
.el. defeat at. the hands of the 
arvey team. We're proud of 
ic showing the girls made this 
mson, though , and want to . 
Ish them better luck next

Another successful bake sate
as staged last Saturday morn- 
ig by the WSCS. Many mem- 
nra of the community bought 
f the toothsome wares, and 
Jllcd for more. Another sale 
 ill be held the second Satur- 
ay' of next month, so watch
31- It!

Quite a large group of men
njoyed the men's dinner held 
t the recreation hall on 

Wednesday of last week. The 
was sponsored by t h a 

Methodist Women of the Com- 
rmnlty Methodist. Church as part 
>f a drive to be held with the 
liiildlng fund being pushed by 
he. memljfrs,

Congratulations this work go
o Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gate, 
iiawHiorne Blvd., who are th» 
wonts of a-daughter born on 
Sunday, July 27, at the Ha

if Ge 
two othe

al Hospital. She join! 
children in the faml-

Ah, those lucky vacationers:
This week finds several other 

nbers of our community en 
joying relaxation in distant 
parti-. Mr. and Mrs. .Melvin Al 
ien and thelr'three children left 
Monday, Aug. 2, for a three- 
week vacation trip during which 
they will visit friends and rela 
tives In Arkansas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Li-Master are spending 
a pleasant vacation at Blue 
Jay, near Lake Arrowhead. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Herrei-a are spend 
ing time at Yosemite. while Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Hoinlz have just 
returned alter two weeks in the 
High Sierras. Also vacationing 
are (lie Tranthams, who are in 
the Mother Lode country near 
San Francisco, and,the Hagans 
who are having fun In Sequoia 
National Park.

New Treatment 
Vor Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

them' a happy birthday. Tin 
party was a bang-up affair with 
many games, a grab-bag In 
which each child grabbed for a 
prize, pointed tinsel-covered hats, 
blowers, balloons, and all the

TORRANCE   If you have
 en suffering for years from
 Ihritia and muscle pain, .do 

h|no) despair. Dr. (.arson's new 
application of the latest in

of the fi: ngs
cuts wi

ent Ifi 
hop

therapy is promising
  for relief of the crin-
 ture of arthritis and

-heumatic conditions. You

I lie ti-
ii to 
of vo

tio on a gaily decorated "Hap ly ion. Price for (his examination 
Birthday" table cloth. Served in only $3.00.. Phone Torrance 
pastel plates were g,  nerniis se v- 2 30 before coming to offices of 
ings of cake and ire . -rea n. r. It. A. Larsnn, D. C., Ph. C.,


